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* Local and Personal MXnifon. *

Mr. J. Leroy Smith, of Woodruff, 'was
a 'visitor lin the city Saturday.

Mrs. 'Janie C. Boyd, of Clinton, was
a visitor in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. ,W.. Bailey, of Clin-
ton, were visitors in the city yester-
day.

Mr. John Orews, of Columbia, 'was
in the city yesterday on legal busi-
1ess.
Misses Ruth Riddle and Leola Vat-

son of Coker College were at home for
tle Easter holidays. .

Sen. N. B. Dial catne down from
Washington last week to spend sev-
eral days In the city on business.

Charles H-lughes, Robert McCuen and
Pinckney Simmons, of Davidson, spent
Easter in the city with ome folks.

Mrs. P. 1.Ir and P ierce B., Jr.,
have returned to the city after a
pleasant visit to relatives in Raleigh,
N. C.

Miss Amy Wlolff and Miss Gladys
Roper, of Coker College, spent th
'Easter holidays in the city with hoc-
folks.

Earl Glenn, who is attending New-
berry college, spent 1,aster in the city
-with his parents, Mr. and .ali's. J. E.
Glenn.

llss Josephine Knight and Miss
'aftt) Wikes, who are attending G. W.:C., P-)ent Easter at home with their
Parents.
The friends of Mr. R. L. Gray, of

Gray Court, were glad to see him in
the city Monday after a serious case
of illness.
The friends of Mr. J. N. Wright will

be glad to learn that he is improving
rapidly an( expects to get out on the
streets again this week.

Misses Frances and Lucile Darwin,
of Gafflicy, and Miss Aflene Bethea,
of Dil1on, are the college guests of
Miss Sara Saxon this week.

Miss Daisy Harris will attend the
meeting of the -Home Demonstration
Agents of the Piedmont District, to be
held in Spartanburg, April 8, 9 and 10.

Alls Wilhelmina Young -was the
guest of Miss Sarah Bishop during the
'aster week-end both of thei being
students at Columbia College this year.

AIrs. E. W. Perry and Miss Frances
Thames, who have been spending the
winter in Greenville, are expected lie
the city the latter part of the week to
visit friends for several days.

Mr. Albert Dial is- spentling some,
time at Johns Hopkins hospital, Baiti-'
more, underdoing special treatment
at the hands of specialists. lIe was
accompanied to Baltimore by Dr. W.
H. Dial, who returned several (lays
ago. N

Mayor Eiugene S. Blease, of New-
berry, was in the city Monday on legal
'business. Since his election, Mayor
Blease has been condlucting. an active
cahplaign for municipal imllprovements;
and ptutting the city on a sound fInan-
cial basis.

Mir. I rank M\edlock, who has been
critically ill at the home of his son-in-
law, .\'r.1J. Art hur; Taylor, for several
weeks was no( b~et ter yesterday. -11c
w~as (arried to (lie Jutlia I rby san i-
tarium for an ogeration yesterday
.morning and when last heard -from
last night was still critically: il.

Mirs. Salie D). Young ileft a few days
ago for Jiohns I rolkin)s hoslital, Blal-
tire, to undergo treatment. of a spec-
iallst. She was accompanied ,h'y her
daughter. .Mirs. Dudle1y Young, of Gaff-
ney3, andi was joined at ilItlimore by
her son, Mr. Stob~o Young. In all spr~ob)-
ability she will remain undler treat-
-mont for several weeks.

Announcemuent was made Mondlay by
-Mr. C. ii. 'licks, r'eai estate dealer, of
the sale of the John Ilicks home on
F'arley Avenue to Mr. R. C, Richard-
son, of P'inewood, the conisideriation be-
ing $23,000, lpossession to be0 given
August '1st. TIhiis is one of the most
desiirable homes in the city. be(ing well
built and ideally locatedi. Mr'. Rich-
ardson, who is a son-in-law of Mr. .J.
HI. Sullivan, expects to move here with
his family in the fail.

Death of Miss Th'lelma Haxle.
On last Monday morning, Mar'ch

29th, the deat'h angel visited the home
of Mr., and Mr's. J. M. Hazle and
c'laimedl for its victim their young
daughter, Thelma, who hiad been in
declining health (or sever'al months.
Sho was in her 22nd year, and a young
woman of a sweet dhiposition. She Is
survivot by her par'ents, three sisters,
and three brothers, as follows: Mrs.
0. (1. Sumerel, Mrs. '.tobby Riddle,
~Miss Ruby Hlazie; Fr'ank, Hugh andl
Lewis .hifzle. .11er remains were laid
to rest at Warrior Creek church TIues-
day afiternoon.

Ice (Creami Sulpper,
There will 1he an ice cream supper

at New Harmony school house Friday
April1.9th. The mpublic is cordially in-
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Reception at Ongs.
'Invitationts have been issued by M-rs.

Charlie Brooks Owings, of Owings
Station, for a recePtion to be given on
Thursday afternoon, April 8th lift
hopor of Mrs. Johnson Hunter and
Mrs. Miles Hunter, bdth recent brides
of'tlat 'place.

Sinmpson-HudniellI.
hivit'ations were -issued this week

to the- marriage of Miss. Harriette
Simpson, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Simpson, of this city, to Mr. il1-
ton Hudnell, of Newbern, N. C* The
ceremony is to take' place at the First
Presbyterian church, this city Wednes-
day evening, April 21st, at six-thirty
o'clock.

000
Glen 1-11 il nugh.

The foliowing annouticement, taken
from The Columbia Record, will be
read 'with much interest hereq, where
the bride-elect has often visited and
his many friends:

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Glenn of Clinton
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Sarah Frances, to John L.
Mimnaugh, Jr., the wedding to take
place in the early summer.

..liss Glenn, who is one of South
Carolina's most popular young ladies,
graduates in music at Chicora College
for Women this spring. For the past
your years, she has attended this
school and has made a ho'st of friends
in Columbia, who will be interested to
learn that she will remain in the city.

Mr. .\lMinnaugh is a prominent young
business man of Columbia, being the
eillcient manager of the Mimnaugh
store.
*~00

,.Jones-Boaziman.
Cross [II1I, April .-News reached

here this morning of the marriage or
Miss Mary Jones and Mr. Ernest Boaz-
man, both of Cross H1ll. They mo-
tored to Newberry and were married
at the home of Rev. Croker. Their
only attendant was Mr. Tole 11111,
friend of both the bride and groom.
Mrs. Boazmnn Is a girl of lovable dis-
position.. Loved by all who know her.
She is one of Cross Hill township's
most efficient young teachers, having
taught the Pine Bluff school for two
tbrms.
Mr. Boazman Is a- prosperous young

farther living just 'two. miles from
ross Hill1. While the friends of M\rs.

Boazman hate to give her up they re-
joice .w-ith Mr. Bbazinan for winning
the girl he has. They have our very
best wishes for a long and happy life.

"A FRI FINl)."
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,Eicelblerger-JTeninigs.
On'e of the prettiest weddings of the

season was solemnized at the home of
the 4fide Wednesday afternoon, March
31st, at 5:30 oclock, when M\iss Kalte
Elieni Elechelberger became the v. ife
of Mr. . .J'ennings, of Greenwooti.

'T'he guests were graciously received
at the front door by. Misses Lucy
Vance andI Claudia Darlington. Tihe~
hg9u50 was simp)ly and artistically rdee-
orated in ferns and sweet peas, canl-
delabra and 'wedding bells comi'uletinug
the effect.-

.Just prior to 'the ceremony Mir. M\ar-
vin Franks sang "Deccaus6," a love
meliody s0 appi);oi~riate to' the occasion.
The brida.l couple enteredl together, to
the strains of the Lohengrin Wedding
March, renderedl by' Mjss Eurah Bolt.
They were .'preceded 'by Miss boulie
Eichelberger, si'tser.'of the bride, her
only attendant. '11ev. A. E. Holler,
pastor of the FirstMethodist Church,
said the wvorda that made .themn man
and \vife, usig thle beautiful ring
ccerecmon y.

After congrntulations Mr. glnd Mrs.
J1. 'N. Richardson invi-tod the guests to.
-the dining room, lovely in its decora--
tions of sweet peas with a soft glow
of pink candles. Mr. and Mrs. A.-S.
Perry received at the dloor and Misses
.Minna 'hove and ''I~ouise Simmons
served .pink and white block cream,
white cake and mints. Seated at the
table, with its beautif'ul cover of Hlat-
tcnburg lace over pink, 'wore Mrs.
Brooks Swygert and Miss Juli-a Irby
who cut the cake and cream. In th'e
hail delicious punch-was servedl by
Misses Neli 'hichelberger and Caroline
Fleming. Hlere, also the handsome
gifts :were on display, attesting to the
pc':ularity of the happy couple.
The bride Wore a handsome travel,

ing suit of midnight blue with hat
and necessories to match. She car-
ried a bcouquot of wvhite sweet lpeas
tied with tulle. H1er only ornament
was a diamondI and ipearl brooch, a gift
of the grooin. Miss -Loulie Eichel--
herger was attired in blue georgette
and carried pink sweet peas. She
wore a large picture hat.
The bride is the accomnplished and

attractive sister of Mfiss Loulie Eichel-
berger and Messrs. R. M. and Hugh
Eichelberger of this city, and, Messrs.
Walter Eichelberger; Gary,' of Char-
lotte, N. C., and J. 'R., of El Paso, Tex.

'Mr. Jennings is a man of sterling
character and fine buslness qualities.
Oily the nearest relatives and clos-

est friends of the contracting parties
.were invited. Among -those from out-
of-town were lessrs. Gary Eichelber-
ger, of Charlotte, brother of the -bride.;
J. Frank Jennings, of Barnwell and
H. F. Jennings of Columbia, brothers
of the groom; and 0. Mt. -Dantzler, of
Greentwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings left at 7:35
P. .\1. for Washington, Baltimore and
other points north. After April 10th
they will be at home in Greenwood.

Prizes fire Announced.
The executive Committee of the

South Carolina School Improvement
Association has a'warded the prizes
for the year .larch I, 1919-arch 1,
1920. These prizes ahve been offered
annually by the School Iinprovement
association for the past several years.
The awards were made to the schools
of ILau-rens county as follows:

1. Building an(d equilmient, $40 to
the school: Lisbon, .lerna and Sidloh.

2. One prize of $10 award~d to
Mrna school for raising from outside
sources. and depositing with county
treasurer the greatest amount of
m11oley.

3. A prize of $5 for twelve regular
monthly meetings was awarded to:
Green Pond, Princeton, Lanford and
Voodrow Wilson.
4. A prize of $10 was awarded to

Woodrow Wilson school for best re-
suits in health and sanitation.

All of the associations are urged to
conl:iete for the prizes this year and
are requested to send in their reports
pronptly each month.

liss Alma Garrett,
County Organizer.

Clerk-('arrier Exaumiation.
Announcement has been made al the

vost oflice of an examination for clerks
andi carriers to be held on April 24th.
Further information may be secured
by calling at the locnal post office.

Cliation for Letters of Minilstration
State of South Carolina,

County of ljaurens.
ly 0. G. 'Phoonimpsoni, Probate Judge:
Whereas ILillian lE. \loore made suit

to me to grait her Letters of Adm in-
istrat ion of theiEstate and effects of
G. W. Moore.
These are, Therefore, to cite and

admon1 lih all andl singuilar the k indred
and( ecredi tors of t he sa id 0. W. .\tl oore,
dlece'ased, that they be and atipear be--
fore tme. in the C'ott of ''obate, to
lbe held at i-aurens {'ourt I louse, ILau-
renti:, S. ( ., on the 7th day of Apr'i.19120 next,* after' hpulieantimon herteof,
at 11 o'cloc k in thle forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Amiin istra'stioni s:hiould niot be grantited.

G iveniitinder my handl th is 2-1Ih day
of .\arcih Annio Doi n 1920.

0. 0. TI OiO\ 'SON,
37-21-A .IrP. ,, C'.

BOND SAiLE.
The County hoard of Cotmmnission-

ers of liaur'ens Counity. South Carolina,
Wvill offer fot' sale on Tuesday, the
20th (liy of A prilI, 1920, at the hout' of
1t0 o'clock in thle for'enoo~n, at the of-
flece of the County Super'visoi' of salid
C'outmty, at Laurens C'otturthouse, South
Car'ohlina, One lmtund red anid 'i fly
''ThousanLd D'ol lai's ('Otuon bonds of the
Counity of bsaur ens, issi'udcie au-
thor'ity of an Act of the General As-
Rembily of the State of South Car'olinia,
applroved the 21st day of, F'ebruar'y,
1917, for' i'oad improvement lpurpioses.Said bonds .will beat' date Juily 1st,
1917, andl will maturme in seriesu as fol-
lows:
Ten Thioutsand Dollars, July 1st, 1922.
Fifteen Thlousand D~ollar's, July lat.

1927. -
Twenty Thousand D~ollars, .July 1st,

1932.
Twenty-five Thousand Dollars, July

1st, 1937.
Thirty Thousand Doilar's, .July 1st,

1942.
Fifty Thousand Dollar's, July ,1st,

1937. .

-Said bonds will bear Interest at the
r'ate of 5 per centumn pet' annum, pay-
able semi-annually July 1st and Janu-
ary 1st. Princiapal and lnter'est pay-
able at National Park Hank, New York.
'Denomination of bonds,- .One T1hous-anid D~ollar's each. Trernms of sale, to
the highest bidder' foi' eash, sealed bidls
accepted. All bldder's must deposit
with the County $'upe'r'vlsor' One
TPhousand D~ollars in cash, or by check
certified by some reputable bank, pay-
able to the order of. County Trc~tsurier
of hautrens Coutnty, to lbe forfeited to
the County In the event of fallitre ofthe percehaser' to comply wvith his bid,
deposIts to be r'ecr'nedh to ensutcass-
ful bidders. The r'ight Is r'eserved to
r'eject any or all bids. No bid for less
than pat' wvil be considered. Sealed
I 'enild be addressed to the under--
signed, and will be opened oin the (lay
of sale.

J. D., W. WATTIS,38-2t County Sunnavioi'm.
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Furniture of Character at Moderate Prices
Good furniture gives the home character. It need not be the most ex-
pensive, but should possess quality and be artistically adapted to the
home in which it is used,
For our spring display we have assembled good but moderately pricedfurniture for every ro-,m in the house. And whether you wish a lamp
or some article for the kitchen, or a complete suite or outfit we have it;and at prices that you will find very interesting.
There has never been shown under one roof a larger or more complete line
of dependable home furnishings than we are now showing. We invite
you to call and see our display, feeling that you will be fully repaid, even
if you don't wish to buy anything.

S. M.e E. H. Wilkes & Co.
FINAL SETTIEMENT.a

Take notice that on the 26th day of
April, 1920, I will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-
Istratrix of the estate of Walter Hi-
ter decease(l, in the oflice of the .lidge N ew Goodsof 'Probate of Laurens county, at 11
o'clock a. i., and on the same day
will appIlv for a final (ischarge from
my trust as Administratrix.
Any person indebt'ed to said estatewo

is notifiled and reqluired to make pay-
llent, on that date and all ,personsa
having clain's against sald estate will for Spring a ummer complete
present theill on or beforel( hidate,
dunly lprovenl or be forever' tbarred.

elines in every department.
AMdinistratrix. SILKS in the best weaves..\arch 2.1, 1920.",-5 A

. - VOILES of the latest creation.
FIN.\L SE'TTIIE'111FNT.

Take notice that on the 20th day of A full line of Hosiery Table Dam-A pril, 1920, I will ren(ler a final ac-
count of my acts andl (0ing5s as Ad- asks, Doilies ad o

l A stock
ninlstratrix of the estate of \. \V.
Madden, deceased, lin tihe ot1i4e of tieJudorge Ginghams and Apron Checks,
11 o'clock i. m.-and oil the s 11day
will apply for a fin1al discharge from Ladie a
my trust as Administratrix.
Any person in(lebte(d to said estate Notions.

is notilled all( required to make pay-
nient on that date; and all esonis
having claims against sai( estatte will
present theimion 0r before sai(l (late,
duly proven or be forever harred.

MlRS. LAAIIIA MIA I)I)F N,
Administratrix.

March 17, 1920. 15 -A W W ilson C.
NOTICE OF j EECTIO(N.

Statte of( South Carollina,
(ont(o Laurens.

I- -a

Whereas, petitions signed b' a legal
number of the qualified electors and
free-holders resIding in LanurfiN4 school
(istrict No. 1, iauirens coutyI, Soutih
Carolina, asking for an ('lctio u11oOnT h'te question of Voting an a(itional
4 mill t-ax 111 the property iII saidI
school distric-t, to be1 -sed for school
tpurposes, have been lile(d 'withle PRESENTED BY
county board of education. an. election
is hereby orderc( upon Jani(l question
said election to 1)e hel( on the 2-Ith
day of April, 1920, at public school
building in said distilet, un(er the
maniageniont of the trustees -11(a1 in Celebrated Drama
school (litrict.
Only such electors as return' real or

personal property for taxation an(i
l oxhibit their tax receipts and

registration certificates as required lin
the general election shall be allowed
to vote. La ell vsuseThose favoring the 4 mill additional
tax shall vote a ballot containing the
Nyor(l "YES" written or printed there-

on.Thoegaistt~l(-4 mllA Theda Bara Super Productionon. Those against the 4 mill1 addi-
tiinal tax shall vote a ballot contain-
itri4 the wor(l "NO" writen or printedh directed by Charles Brabin at
thereon. Polls shall open at tile hoir
of 8 o'clock in tie forenoon and IalI
rcmain open until the hou1r of 1 o'clock
in the afternoon when they shall he
close( and the ballots countel.
The 'trustees shall report the result

of the election to tile county auditor
afl(i county stauperinten(lent of euiic'-
tion within ten days thereafter.

R. T. WILSON, Supt .
c

38-3t iny oe ydee r of Cot.nty Bo'


